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The Ladies'Aid social on Thursday Parish has been demoUshing his huge "w”a X „(S Aia« who knows 
evening was a decided success. piles of wood w.tli his circular and J ^ lorth. As

Messrs. McGuire and Co report a drag-awe the scws bemg niadc to Cbri6tmaflycame on Sa„8day „'0 hela 
good sale o Arab'an balm during the $‘n£y *enJ2dc"awake 6nt5‘ùe of our usual meetings, nynely, Chinese

EiTthlupar.o’, M;

past a and our English meeting nail' 
past 7. Monday we had our Christ
mas dinner, which consisted of s 
goose with the following vegetables : 
celery, sweet potatoes, carrots, and 
cabbage. A plum pudding, oranges, 
wallnuts and Chinese confectionery 
were also indulged in on this festive 
occasion. A beaulifhl bouquet of 
flowers (front a Chinese garden) 
cd the table. A goose in CH 
costs about 40 cents ; oranges three 
for a cent, a bouquet of flowers 2 cents 
and vegetables upon the same scale.
Some tilings' in Chen-lu are very 
cheap while sugar, coal, milk, coal oil 
and articles not in general 
very dear. Besides the members ofl 
our own mission, there were seven 
foreigners present, three ladies and 
four gentlemen, allsingle. England,H
United States, and Canada were any one who may intend buy- 
represented and their respective merits As a„ illustration, it
were held forth m short speeches. , * ’ ”
The evening was spent in singing would reduce njy $15,00 Ash 
Xmas carols. Bedroom Suite to $12.00, and

New Year's day, however, was the my $35.00 Plush Parlor Suité 
day which will be looked back upon 
with special interest. Iti the evening 
a most interesting and profitable 
meeting was conducted by Dr. Hart.
The three little ones which were sent 
to 11s to take the place of the one 
taken home were baptised. All the 
foreigners, except two adults and five 
children, were present. It was a 
pleasant picture to behold nineteen 
foreigners assembled in this for wes
tern heathen city. Several Chinamen,
Whom we feel aro interested in the 
gospel, were also invited. These were 
the first children baptised in Ohen-tu.
After this service the Lord's Supper 
was administered. It was a beautiful 
sight to see tho unity that existed be
tween the different denominations in 
this heathen land. Kneeling at. the 

long benches brought in for thietl 
|occa*iqn weçe five Baptists, seven 1 
Church of England, and six Metho
dists. Unitedly, they sought a bless
ing to rest upon the work of the year 
just begun. Ohentu for Christ, I be 
ievo, is the motto of eyery worker, 

and though representatives of differ
ent denominations, are yet one in|

psalm was truly enjoyed. The Church I 
of England has no settled work here, 
but have a homo where newly arrived 
missionaries can study.
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SPRING JACKETS New Store
In the Dunham Block.

LORD’S
UNTIL

April 15th

8|«am
' FUI
iSp®-,Telephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO.

Mr. and Misa. McFadden paid a 
ÜG5 to ILa. ;. 5. Biaakcmiuga h», ghost begs# to kick np a Sort.
weelf. seems to like to haunt the west side

The concert in tit. Edward's Hall beet. . 
on Friday night given by the pupils of 
St. Edward separate school, was a 
great success.

quo

Some of oar young gentlemen 
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting 
friends at the Outlet. »

■

Opposite Court House Avenue.
Some pansya in fall bloom were 

in the open air in Mr. Jonas 
Steaoy’s yard the other day. This ia 
something rare litis time of year.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. MONEY TO LOANX -WILTSETOWN.bV FORMonday, March 13.Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL, Satçbpay, March 18.—A number 
from here attended the funeral of Mr. 
Wm. Osborne, 8r., at his residence 
pn the 17th inst. His remains were 
conveyed to Brockville vault.

Miss Addie Kincaid has returned 
home after a few weeks’ visit to her 
friends.

We are glad to learn that Mr. J. 
Steaoy’s family ore able to be out 
again.

Mr. A. Charleston,'who for the *past 
two years has been in this neighbor
hood, moved to Simcoe, and Mr. Jaa. 
Alguire has taken his pi 
glad to have him in our midst again.

Mr. K. Rowsom’s young people 
h:ive been suffering from an attack of 
Menslee.

Mr. D. Parish is busily engaged in 
cutting liU summer wood with the 
steam thresher engine.

first mortgage on improv 
,nit borrowers^ Aç^to^ & p

Barristers, See., Brockville.

adom-
hen-tu

BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR. Nows from the Sunflower State.

Many young men have left Leeds 
d established paying businesses 

and comfortable homes in the great 
neighboring republic, and it is always
with pleasure that we cluuuiulo Ltiéiï
successes. Many have done well ; but 
few if any, have prospered to iho pre
eminent degree attained by Geo. R. 
Landers who, about fifteen years ago, 
left Farmersville, his native village, to 
seek his fortune in Uncle Sam’s do
main. We lack the necessary infor
mation to follow him in his various 
enterprises, but the following clippings 
from late issues of the Anthony (Kan
sas) papers will serve to give an idea 
of nis present position :—

Tho two most important enterprises 
that have been inaugurated in Anth
ony for years, are the electric light 
plant and elevator. The electric light 
plant will be a most perfect system 
with every late improvement and wil\, 
be well worth to the. people all that 
the service will cost. A state charter 
has been granted to the promoters of 
this valuable enterprise, designing the 

the Anthony Electric Light 
and Power Company. The Anthony 
Elevator Co, is also chartered by the 

Of both these institutions Mr. 
Landers is president, and is also pre
sident of the Harper County Bank. 
The natnes of the gentlemen connected 
with these enterprises are sufficient to 
ensure their success, and an evidence 
of the growing prosperity and future 
development of the city of Anthony 
and1 the fair county of Harper.— 
journal.

Geo. R. Landers has one of the 
largest and finest farms in this part of 
the state. It lies southwest of Antho
ny adjoining the Territory line and 
consists of 21,000 acres in one body. 
It is watered by two streams and is 
all under fence. At present there is 
about 2,600 acres in cultivation of 
which 2,340 acres is in wheat on which 
600 head of cattle were fatted last tall 
and which is now as fine a field of 
wheat as there ia in tho county. Mr. 
Landers expects a yield of 40,000 
bushels from this field and is having 
built twelve large waggons capable of 
holding 100 bushels each in which to 
haul the grain from the thresher to the 
station. Six "wagons will be hitched 
together and drawn to the railroad by 
a traction engine wfiile the others afo 
being filled. He tÿll break out 1,000 
acres more this spring and put the 
whole body, 3,340 aores in wheat. 
The old ground will all be plowed 
with steam plows. Mr. Landers has 
certaintly made this paît Qf the county 
blossom as tlie rose.

In concluding a letter to the editor 
of the Reporter last week Mr. Landers 
says : “We are having very favorable 
weather here for our crops this spring. 
The oats are nearly all sown in this 
county, the grass is green and wheat 
is looking well. This county raised 
one and a bqlf million bushels of 
wheat last year and with the increased 
acreage put in this year we expect to 
raise two" million bushels.”

W.y -. -MDr- Stanley S. Cornell Co. anMONEY TO LOAN From now until I take stock, 
April 15th, I will sell Furni
ture at a reduction of from 
20 per cent, to 30 per cent. 
This, off my usual low prices '? 
will be a great inducement to

mmATHENSMAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases op Women. 

Office Days:—ihe aîteruuuu# oî Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

-m

Grand OpeningFund», on improved farms at low
est current rates of interest, and on favorable
1er

wm >1

ÆljB
irms of repayment. , . _ .
Consult your^own interest and njiply to^LjA*

Ontario.J. F. HarteLM.D.,C.M.,,

Ipgfssp Day
New Paint Shop !

ace. We arewill be announced through 
daily and weekly papers.

^Themidoraignedhavin|^aBed the flat^over
stock of flret>c?e»8Jpaints and varnishes? is now 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of re-painting partly worn 
carriages and cutters. Having had consider
able experience under some or the best paint
ers in tnis soot ion, he feels confident that he 
eWPgtYe entire satisfaction ' to those favoring 
him w(th their o

■ M. A. Evertts,

:to $28.00, and so on. Take 
advantage of this sale while it 
lasts.

RememberJ, F. Lamb. L.D.S.,

Istry.
New Store . 
New Goods 
New Prices

WM. BROWN. HARD ISLAND.

Saturday, March, 18.—-Visitors— 
Mr. J. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilts©.

Mr. A. Scott and family are among 
the new comers to this neighborhood' 
for the ensuing year.

G. W. Robeson has sold his large 
and valuable horse.

We are still in suspense -regarding 
the debate of Thursday last ; uncle, we 
presume was in the right.

The young lady who thought i.t 
quite a rural treat to have a short 
drive on a load of wood changed her 
opinion when the log rolled over.

Mr. 8. Pratt has leased the Howarth 
farm

Mr. Almeron Robeson has pur
chased the farm formerly owned by 
Mrs. S. Laiyson, commonly known as 
the Howe form.

The three young ladies who were 
out skating Fnday assert that at in
tervals there was a rainbow visible in 
the sky.

LORDAthens, June 21st, 1892. ■

N.l Morrinoo’i Hot.). I1ROCKVILLK Vyjj 
N. B —Baby carriages from 10.00 up. S

Dr- J. H. C. Todd ,
DÏa^F1Ugr^t08of%En°t?rioa”t.a»°y

Sfid.îS; J SM
syfltom known. Ail calls promptly attendee
t*brn<w?KingftîrwB*t,BrookvJUle—Opposite 
the Albion Hotel.

Lyn Ag’I Works THE FDB11TURE MU

Watch for date of opening day and come 
and see us in our new quarters, and bring 

your friends, •

Spring is coming, when you 
will require to roll your mead
ows after the severe frosts.

Get your Roller ready 1
If you want the best,

Get the Paragon
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the best I ever made. 
Write for Prices.

same aa

FURS!state.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.r
THI

two

88.1V
TELEPHONE 138

,

ii > ™ ... -« ?SEEDS
ikL Garden, Field and Flower Also a large stock of Horse-

, Hoes, much improved, wood
and iron frames, lever expand
er, &c.

Wanted.—A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

5
The blessing of the 133rdA full stock Jest received—All „ English Goods.Fresh & Reliable Iph. Robeson, who recently cut 

foot with an axe, is around again. fE .
3ins------- ALSO------ -

LINSEED MEAL
Ann

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

Big Reductions v.„
This week we pass into stock 11 cases new 

goods, imported direct, consisting of Dress Goods, 
Dress Silksf^Stik Velvets, Towels, Towelling, Linens 
Table Linens,, tied Spreads, Lawn antT Apron 
Checks, Prints, Fancy Cretonnes," Imitation of Raw 
Silk, Lace Curtains, and Curtain Nets, Art Muslins, 
Mantles and Mantle Cloths.

Competition does not affeçt our trade and var
iety, quality and cheapness will be ftilly sustained 
this season as it has been in the past.

• Your ■ own intelligence will justify this statp-

el.be mills.

Saturday. March 2Q.—Mr. Wm, 
OibtTtio died of pneumonia at ins 
hi me near the toll gate on Wednes
day, 15th inat., aged 71 years. He 
wtb bom at the lioiqesteid now 
owned by hia eldest eon and lived 
there until a few years ago when he 
purchased a part of the Geo. Whaley 
arm and has lived there since. By 

industry and eoonomy he had ac
quired a largo farm 
owned several bouses 
Brockville. The funeral at his late 
residence on the 17th was largely at
tended by relatives and friends. HL 
wife and two sons (Wm. H. who hag 
lie}4 tty office of councillor fiir two 
years in this township, »*nd Geo. F.) 
survive him and have the sympathy qf 
the neighborhood in thviv loss of a 
husband and father. Mr. Osborne 
was a member of the Athena English 
church and w,.s considered by all who 
know him to be a man of sterling 
honesty and uprightness. ; In politics 
he was a Conservative.

t Officers Elected.
At the meeting of the South Leeds 

teachers at New boro on tho 9th and 
10th inst., the following officers were 
elected :
pres. ; J. Dunn, Elgin, vice-pres. ;

Richmond, Nvwhoro, seo’y-treas. 
Committee ; Miss Clcndouning, Gan- 
finoque ; Miss Rico, Pluin Hollow ; 
Mr.Xinklater, Gannnoque ; Mr. Wil
son, Delta ; and Mr. Witherel, West- 
port . vV -A.,f■ ■*

IN PRICESi G. P. McNISH 20 Per Cent Discount
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before ist of 
February, at

'll
Wm. Johnson, T. P. 6.,I

F , will
try.O enqu Mr..MSHSSMfM

ALLAN TURNER & CO. THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
Chemists md Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE
The Fubrier», Br- ckvjllbpropei ty and 

and lots in Delta was eelcQtqd as the next 
place of mooting.

Our correspondent, who fupplo- 
ments the report published last week,

Fraser, Reynolds âc Fraser.ment.

• mi

T3 ARRISTER8. SOLICITORS, ETC. Office 
J_> Comstock Block, Court House Avenue, 

rock ville O flfice hours—9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Money r Loan on Easy Terms.

Hon. C. F. Fraser, Q. O.
E. J. Reynolds,
O. K. Fraser.

We ask you to see the goods.
it

WANTED says.:
We might remark for the Benefit of 

those who were not present that we 
have in connection with the Institute 
3, “Teachers' Library,” and that hooks 
from this library may be obtained on 
application to Mr. Linklater o£ Gaû- 
anoquo.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.DON’T DELAY.
Money to Loan.

On real estate security, only, àt lowest rates* 
of Interest, on tho most favorable terms of 
repaymen . Conveyancing done 
branches. Correspondence solicited. Office 

residence, opposite the Methodist church,
JOHN CAWLEY

IWffk
-When in Athene and you want a 

haircut or a shave, call at McLaugh
lin’s barber shop and get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 
Shears sharpened, while you 
Remember the place, Armstrong house 
sample rooms, pext door to Beach’s 
store, main street.

Telephone i6i, in all it»

a Athens.
W. C. T. Ü. Notes.

Tfie W. C. T. U. will meet in the 
R. T. of T. hall Friday afternoon at 
8 o’clock^

At the last meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. the sutÿect of narcotics was the 
topic for the afternoon. A'paper was 
read by Mrs. Mott which proved in
structive to all present. It showed 
that much thought and study-had been 
spent in its preparation. Miss Stone 
and Miss Hartwell ÿso read two very 
fiwe letters from eminent psofossors of 
science, showing forth the evils follow
ing students using the obnoxious weed. 
The whole meeting was most interest
ing and the practice and vice of form 
ing the habit very fully and explicitly 
set forth.

The portrait and sketch of Mr. 
David Dowsley published in the Re- 
poi tvr inst week met with tho warm 
approval ol his friends and they pur
chased anfti sent extra copies of the 
paper all over tho country.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etcr. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted 'by 
J. P. Lamb.

Itèhecca Wilkinson 
Bid., says: ‘H had

mmGREAT CASH

DISCOUNT SALEI, gppSW:
100.000 DEACON

DELTA.
March 20.—The Bap

says that our tQwpeiRsp Vf, 
etdn intends to move to

Itch of every kind, on humar of 
aninîats, cured in fyQ mihutea oy 
Wootfqrd’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J P. Lamb.

If you*want to purchase a piano, 
orgd%or sowing mnchpie, eivo me a 
call nqd aavo money. Some good 
second-hand organs nnd melodeons 
for sile cheap.—Jaa. Ro“S, Athens.

Monday, 
weather is h

Rumor 
R. Singl 
Caileton Place.

A great many people were at the 
stâtion waiting tlie departure of Levi 
Soper and family last Tuçsflay. He 
took 5 hordes and cows with him to 
Cartwright, Manitoba. They bade 
good bye to all as they left thv 
station.

Joel Copeland has irone with Levi 
Soper for a pleasure trip to Manitoba 
and returns home soon. He is ap
pointed to be path master for the ««- 
suing year.

Mr. James Judd of Toronto visited 
here last week,

Mr. P. Bush, the tanner, who has 
been working for Anson Coleman for 
many years, has resigned and intends 
to go to Chicago and attend the 
Worl’s Fair. - • . t _ .

Miss Ella Huffman, we regret lo]carried. The membership I» com- 
say, is vefv sick. Dr. Creggnn at- posed of men only, and when nd- 
tends her. ' mitted they must lip between the

Dr. Mallory returned home lost ages of eighteen and forty-five.. The 
week from attending his mother who. present number of members is over
was very ill at Mallorytown. ’6,000, and the Society has a <Vish

John Hazvlton, Jr., has gone to surplus on hand for the payment of
Athens wheie' lfe got work as the the Insurance of over 5,000, $50,-
blacksmith aJ A. James’. Wc widi 000 of which is in Dominion of Can»v 
him good succès?. da Bonds, and the balance In Invested

tfie heat monetary institutions of 
the Dominion. In addition to this, 
the local Court» have about half a 
million ofr dollars in their tronsurtes 
for the payment of , the Sick and 
Funeral Benefits. The High Secre
tary of the Order is Mr. Thomas 
White of Brantford, nnd it is ex
pected that a Court of this popular 

•‘ll

ere.w. g. McLaughlin ARE FRIENDS

Farmer an$
From 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-giade Mantles foij 

Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 
Mantle oyer.

10 to 20 Per Cent Off all Tweed Dress Goods. I hove placed on 
the Bargain Counter a lot of good Und useful Dress Goods, reduced to about 
one half their original price to clear them. A good chance to procure good 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a'sroall cost.

A BIB REDUCTION ON ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY AND HATS
Do not forget—I carry the finest stock of Fancy Linen Goods, HandT 

kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silks, Felts 
Ribbons to be foupd in Brockville.

All Clothf and Sealettes—a choice lot—cut and fitted free or made to 
order on the premises.

AND CALF SKINS They have the best HwBWI 
Hardware, Tinware^v^ffiffiSÉti 
Varnishes, Galcimine#t flHSWk — • - 
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c., „in town, 
and prices to suit the times. ' The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock flnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality 
See them.

MS
t

!,-IB■

highest cash price at

■THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

iï The Canadian Order of Foresters 
is a Fraternal Benevolent Society, in
corporated in 1879 nnd registered 
under the Insurance Corporations Act, 
1892, of Ontario. The olgects of tho 
Society are to furnish its members 
with Sick and Funeral Benefits and 
an Insurance of one or two thousand 
dollars. The payments of these bene 
fits range from about one dollar to 
one dollar and fifty cents per month, 
according to the ago of the member, 
and the amount of the insurance

i

A. Or. McCRaDY SONS. COAL OIL
•• ft.--F Beat Quality. Low Priée

KAIWLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

C, IKE. BABCOCK, * rSSh
.*A.M.CHÀSSELSHROÇKVILLETELEPHONE 197. IWmTHE OLD RELIABLE

TAILORING
i ^ HOUSE

M.WHITS& CO.
Merchant Tailors. '

TIME IS MONEYJOS. I*AME,
& Shoe Store. Déhecca Wilkinson,of Brownsvalley, 

Ihd., sap: «I h.ad been in a distressed 
condition for three years' from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion mi til my 
health was. gone. I bough* one bottle 
if South Atnerian Nervine, which 
clone me more good than any $50 
worth of doctoring I ever dÿl in my 
life. I would advise evffiy weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedyr” A trial bottle will convince 
you. Warranted by Jt P, Lamb,

f Main SL. oppMlU Mtierl Boot
BBOCKTItLE

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES
1 of toy boom to town

Jin the <nfi, not get pleased until you reach our store1.

must go, and wc have lots of others we are clearing out at just as low prices.

We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

.SÜS!
ISSd.^oh2rp'reSïlv.'ïï.*Li0nr Bora
M. WHITE & CO

CuriM the
Gentlemeih who wish to have 

their suits made up in the very 
latest style and perfect in fit 
and workmanship should pat
ronize

got fitted, and,
Rheumatism Cured in a Pay - 

South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is. remarkable and myster
ious. It ren&vcs at- Once tlie cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

aSmootn.w.prlng boot at lie., for mtroe». «1M# U to 1,-eolld «Wok. buttoned end
■ “4 worked hole*.

WILL BE SOLD RIGHT

V„*pk.^,4,WOrk”en0ar

QlTO ns ft call when wanting anything in onr 
lue. We canon» yon.

f Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store.
W. L. MALEY

A. M. Chassels, Athens '

. 1 tST All work guaranteed.Opposite theMarket■

«0STARI Broc|tfto«.rcb.7v lâgi.BBocitviy-e
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